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Through Life's Travels .
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Wear a Steadfast or Dr. A.
Reed's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort, style and wear $5 to $6.

GEO. W. JENKINS.
DRY SEASOr

Secretary Brown of the Y. M. C. A.
has secured the services of Vr. C. E.
Reed to Instruct the young men in
teaching the Bible. ; , .

There is an exceptionally strong
bill at the Palace theater this week.

WHERE DO YOU BUY
COAL

If not from us? Not a ton
of our "M. & W. la allowed to
lenvo our yard without an ab-

solutely guarantee on 'It. -

We have bought this coal at
a price that enables us to sell It
no higher than COALS claim
ed "to be Just as good."

It means money to the coal
urer to take advantage of this.
6 N. Pack Sq. Phone 40.

., i .r i V ',;; ...

The features are especially pleasing
and have excited much comment. Barbee's

Latter Has Served to Show

Possibilities of the Former

Demonstrators to Meet.

WINTER COAL
PUT IN NOW

A great many people
, are having us put in their
supply . , of : winter coal
now. They insist on
M. & W. INDIAN GOAL

Because it is so high in
fuel value, clean, free
from clinkers, and burns
to so little ash.

J Phone 130. " '

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

Lunch will be served at the meeting
of the board of directors of the T. M.
C. A. at 6 o'clock this afternoon, at MEANS GOOD CIGARS

, ; 14 Patton Ave.which the winter work is to be

MR. WEAVER BEGINS

: HIS FALL WORE SOON

; 1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.

' This 191 J Chalmers er car comes equipped with top,

1 wind shield, magneto, gas lamps, and Prest-o-Lit- o, for the price of
v $1600., This is from two hundred and fifty to three hundred and
' fifty dollars cheaper than the Chalmers 30 was ever before offered

Asheville Coal CoAIn the membership campaign, which
In to be started' at once by the Y. M.
C A., it Is the intention of the officers
to try to Increase the membership to f 8 North Pack Sq.
800.- There are now about 700 mem
bers. i, ......

Let us have your order today and we can make earlyto the public

fall delivery.The funeral services of Mra John

All Demonstrators in State

i May Meet Here Before Be-- l

ginning the Fall Work.
M. Given, who died yesterday at Black

For thoroughly cleaned

ooal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and bo convinced

of its superiority over

others.

Mountain, will be conducted from the

Asheville Automobile Co.,residence, S Cumberland circle, Wed-

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, by Dr.

Anything Electrical

W. A.WARDR. F. Campbell. Telephone 1311. 15.17 South Lfrxington Ave.
The meeting of the finance and san

No. 11 ChurchPhone 44.itary committees of the board of al-

dermen and the board of health,
which was to have been held last
night to consider the establishment of
a laboratory for the city, has been
postponed until Thursday night

' Ferndell Brand Salad Dress-
ing is ready for immediate use
and is no trouble to servo.

"i. Made of absolutely fresh
eggs, finest imported Olive
Oil, English Mustard and the
Right Seasoning in exact pro-

portions. Let us send you a
bottle. 10c, 25c and 50c.

. C. Jarret.
Phone 58 or 112.

12 North Pack Square and City
: Market. Phone 473.

E. D. Weaver, the agricultural de-

monstrator for Buncombe county be-

gins his fall work October 1. This
work consists In directing the form-

ers who have cultivated crops under
his advice, in harvesting their crops

and in making out their reports of
methods and results, which will be
sent to the agricultural departments
of the state and United States.

Before the county demonstrators
begin their work In the autumn, it Is

Southern Coal Co.
SCHOOL WORK BE GINS IN EARNEST

The first week has passed Into his tory, and school work now begins In
earnest There are always some studonts who enter late, and to these we
invite their attention to our books and supplies all they may need.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
Miss Grace Maxwell of Bridgetown,

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure will be tripled If you

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. ' We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
when we do the finishing. Films for
sale.

RAY'S STUDIO,
SS Patton Ave.

N. J., Miss Annie B. Orblson of Phil-
adelphia, and Miss Isabel Allison of
Indiana, Penn., arrived today to take
positions at the Home Industrial 3S Patton Arc Phone 254. Phone 114. 10 North Pack Square.school. They filled the same positions
last year. The school will open tothe custom to have meetings which

all are required to attend. At these
meetings questions pertaining to their
work are discussed and experiences

morrow.

OUSTERSRev. Dr. N. G. Buckley of Chattanooare related. Two meetings are held ga will give one of his famous lect

Served to
Order any
style desired.

HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

ures at the First Christian church to-

night at 8 o'clock. Dr. Buckley is a
noted speaker and he will no doubt CANDY KITCHEN

Removal Notice
3. E. Carpenter, the jeweler, ha

moved bis place of business from 11

Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
8qt re, In Moore's Furniture store.

Fine Jellico Coal .

The Ideal fiiel, It's bo.

JELLICO COAL CO. .

City office phone MS. Yard phone lit.
Special prices oa cat lota.

for the demonstrators in this section,
one which all the demonstrators in
the state attenl and one at which
those in western part of the state are
required to be present. These meet-
ings are to be held before October 1.

draw a large audience. The public
are Invited and there Is no charge for
admission.Arrangements are now being made

The meeting of the committee on Look Out for My New Line
OF FOOTBALL GOODS which I expect to come

for the state meeting. Some are in
favor of holding it in Washington but
if it is not held there it is likely that arrangements for the convention of

the North Carolina Postmasters asso inthe demonstrators will meet In ciation, which was to have been held

Choice for
$2.00

All summer $2.50 and $3.00

Oxfords for men and women.

Guarantee quality counts in
original prices; this reduction
means clear money and shoe
quality combined. Today's the
itay.

GuaranteeShoeStore
A 4 South Mala St.

Asheville. within the next few days.here today, may be deferred until to- -
Notwithstanding the fact that Mr. ninht or until tomorrow since some

of the members of the committee
BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting; Goods

Patton Avenue.
Weaver has not been in touch with
the work during the summer months have not yet arrived.

his work is in spring ad autumn
"Bose" Horn, the young negro manhe is thoroughly familiar with crop

conditions in the county and he who was given a preliminary hearing
tilted yesterday that he is sure that yesterday at Weavervllle, before Mag

the crops will not be as short as istrate Keagan, on the charge of at-
tempted criminal assault on Alicesome of the farmers are expecting.

Improved Hot "Water
Heating System

Let oa install in your home oar improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and naves in fuel
consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout youi
house in the coldest of days. Wo employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co 'a boilers and ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction, . j

Ball, Thrash & Col
5, 7 and 9 East College Street ' j ASHEVILLE, N. 0

Mr. Weuver stated that in some Positively the PurestBulrd, a colored woman, was bound
to court and in default of $500 bondrespects the dry season has done

much for improved farming, in that was placed In the county jail.
has demonstrated to the farmers

The sale of the lots at Uie new town (See the American Journal of Health.)
. GOSMAN'S GINGER ALE.

that good crops can be made even In
the driest weather by these methods.
He told of one farmer who had

of Morris, on the Asheville and East
Tennessee railroad, yesterday was, ac

planted several acres of corn for en cording to the promoters, entirely 12 c per bottle. $1.35 per doz.silage, who thinks he will get SO bush successful. The rain interferred some
els of corn to the acre from It what with the sale but many of the

lots were disposed of. They were sold Clarence Sawyer- -
by the Southern Land AuctionIDR. MATTHEWS, Dentist. Office

Cor. College and Spruce, near court
house. AU work painles Phone
f4

MITCHELL PL, Letters addressed as follows. In an Weaverville Line53 Patton Ave w Six Phones N, .1800swer to want advertisements, are at to?
the business office of The Gazette-New- s

and unless called for will beSATISFACTORYISMtMMIOMMMttMMIM A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTLdestroyed: "E. B. M." "R. B.", "L.
E.", X.". "H.", "J. " "Barber." "X.I you DON'T KNOW Y.", "K", "J. R. R". "James a",

R.", "A. W.' "R. W" 'F.' "W. B.
J.", "H. E.", "M. C. S."Excellent for the Amount of TURKISH BATHS

The Gruner SanitariumJudge J. C. Prltchard will speak at

,;. .; FUL COUNTRY. , X " "'
Every hour on the hour from 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Also 6:30
' ? a. m. and 11 p.m. ;

: , ' r '.

TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACE SQUARE.

, Asheville & East Tennessee Railroad
.. , 7 North Main Street .

How easy, satisfactory and ' j

profitable It Is buying from the , ,

I X L. Our stocks offer quan- -
tlty, quality, right prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction. , ,

the Y. M. C. A. men's meeting Sunday rMoney Expended Asheville

Party's Enjoyable Trip.
afternoon on the subject, "Daniel as
ni Example for Young Men." Invita For Ladies and Gentlemen;31 Haywood S&eet; ; r-- ;

tions are especially extended to young
men. Two solos will be sung, one byi I. X. L. Dept Store? The party of Asheville people. In Miss Pearl Bhope, who will sing "For HOT.

cluding most of the directors of the ever with the and one by Prof.
, & II. MICHALOVE, Prop. Buncombe County Good Roads asso G. B. Stlmson, who will sing, "The Ton won't be If jroa do your Ironing with our Har wood Electrlo Iron!

ciation, who made the trip to Mt Song of Ruth." Miss Mabel WolfeX 23 Patton Ave. Phone 107. you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the work
Mitchell for the purpose of Inspect will play the accompaniments. The In hall the time. The Harwood la the iron that don't burn out

Boys' orchestra will also render musicing the trail recently completed to
that famous peak, returned yesterday

The Normal and Collegiate Institute "

"v ' t ; ASHEVILLE, N. O. , .V 'V'. t

Under the care of the Presbyterian church, offer to young women ex
Piedmont Electric Co. ...very much pleased with the trail and The Asheville Ministers' association

with the whole trip. They left Ashe Asheville, N. C. ' Opposite Postoffice.held a meeting this morning in the
study of Dr. Byrd, at which Secretary cellent opportunities for thorough education.ville Friday afternoon and spent the

first night at Rattlesnake lodge, the
guests of Dr. and Mra Ambler. In

A faculty of It trained teachers gives facilities (or thorough Instruction
In four courses of study. sEd. B. Brown read a paper on the

subject, "Working Together the
Churches and the Association." It Board and tuition only 1100 per year. Tuition alone.' for day pupils.the morning they started to Mt.

only f 30. For catalogue, address KDWAIOl p. CHILD S, President.Mitchell by way of Big Richland, was interesting to u degree and was
The tall term begins 8ept 10. MIL , , . t .Lone Pinnacle, Craggy, and Bull's appreciated by the ministers. Near

Head, passing these before noon; and ly every member of the association

COMPARE

our Pianos and Trioes

with others

It wki pay you.

DUNHAM'S
Music House

in the afternoon they reached the
peak, passing over, or around, Black- - was present and after the paper was

read some Important business relating 1"IY si CI T 'I T T Ml si A T IHTTciTTV ITU V BMM
stock knob, Potato knob, Clingman's to the work of the ministers was con An ideal plao? educate you? so a or daughter. Btrong (acuity, moral

community, beautiful scenery, healthful climate, broad and liberal course.sidered. X
Dome and Stepp's gap. They spent
the night In the log cabin recently

positive Christian Influences, expenses reasonable. For eataloa-n- e write the)erected by a lumber company, and Secretary Owen Gudger of the president. . REV. C. O. QRAT, IX D '".reenville. Tenm.in the morning witnessed a glorious Western North Carolina Fair associa

Furniture, Stoves and

Ranges
'

; Ilouse Furnishings of all kinds, honest value Satis-factio- n

,guaranteed. : -- ' '

Beaumont Furniture Co.

sunrise. On the return trip they tion Is now distributing the cataagain spent the night at Rattlesnake logue and premium list of the fairlodge and reached the city yesterday. to be given next month. The booklet
When asked about the trail this contains tl pages. Is veil arranged,

morning E. C. Chambers of the Good and the premiums are especially at ',' l 'AH 1ol Ckitatlsa Bone School. PrapumtoryRoads association stated that . they ud ColWuto Conm. Art,
FiprMoB, Phnlftml Culture, Padacorr. BimIdms. Doommm 8o1m. Mutfo.itractive, rivalling even those or the

Stats Fair association in some Inwere satisfied with it. that It Is a great
deal better than he had hoped to find

stances. About 500 premiums are
. Htshttudard DwtnUliMd bylarmmaSot ipwtonosd, ollsn-tnlrM- d Uv

tmoton. Tuns only oh hundred boankra sad tetcbaa tba tndlTidual. Vnmapuwd batHo raoord. Brtok buudlnca. BtMa bni. mll.Dl ubl. Una t7a'um. ConMrU, Uoturaa. tan alt, hukililnll. Writ locoes

' MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

- GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.

It, considering the small amount of
money that was spent. He thought
that when the surfsce of the trail Is

offered. The appearance of the book-
let will doubtless arouse much more vmww mwii ui is lor your aausatari
Interest In the coming fair than Is al HENRY JEROME STOCKARD. President. RaleVn.N.C.packed It will afford excellent ready existing.

Phone 1002.For the most part the trail follows 27 S. Main St. Carolina Commercial SchoolPreaching services at the Oaklandthe route of the proposed "Crest of
Heights Presbyterian church will be
resumed next Sunday alter the sumthe Blue Ridge" highway. In two

places, where It was not practicable
to do so, the route was left tor a short mer vacation. Rev. Clarence O. Rey

nolds will conduct the services. Adistance.
week from that data the special hos Citizens Transfer CompanyMRS. B. S. GAITHER pital contribution will be taken to be
added to the Hospital Sunday fund.
The reason for It not being taken

NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

W. VT. MATNEY, R 8, A. M.,
PrincipaL

Opens at 42 Btarnes Ave., Thurs-
day, Bept T. A fitting school to pre-
pare boys for life, or for college.
Number limited; select pupils. Indi-
vidual Instruction suited to the Indi-
vidual boy; wholesome environments,
light, well ventilated, comfortable
room.

For terms and particular confer
with the Principal at hi home, or

Pearl . Ilolman, Prln.
'

. L. Hall, Ass't Prln.
Opens Monday, September tl, 111.

No Battery Park Place.
We are going to give one more op-

portunity to obtain a scholarship at
a very cheap rate. Until September
11th, we will sell a single scholarship
for itt, combined for $45. Positively
no scholarships sold at this price af-
ter this date.

For particular confer with the
Principals. Phones, 117t, 74. Of-l- oe

10 Pack Square. 181-- tt

Morgan ton Lady Died Sunday In IIoa sooner Is that the congregation will

HARD BUTTER ,

And cold milk are a delight to

all. Hade possible only with
our "

" '
CRYSTAL-ICE-

' ''
la your Ice box or refrigerator.

' " ' ' nioNE ii ";

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

JULIAN WOODCOCK, Owner.

; , 1 FURNITURE MOVING. .

Prompt Baggage Transfer Service. '

Endorsed by C. C, T. and T. F. A.

probably be rather small and It Is (hepltal at IiCivilr --Well
Known. purpose of the church to raise as

large a contribution as possible.
Mrs. B. 8. Gslther of Morganton

died Sunday morning In the hospital The French Broad presbytery will
at Lenoir at the age of tl years.

Phone 103S. nt-lt- tShe was the daughter of Col. D. O
Corpening of Burke county and sur

begin their regular fall aeralon this
evening at 7:89 o'clock In the Rlce-vll- le

Presbyterian church and the ses-

sions will continue until tomorrow af-
ternoon. The sermon this evening

viving are two brothers. W. O. Cor
pening of Asheville and L. II. Cor
penlng of Burks county; and one son, will be preached by Rev. C A. Dun
Sidney Oaither, who is a merchantPRESCRIPTIONS can, D. D., the retiring moderator, of

Knoxvllle. The main feature of the '1 1Reading Cuildersliarov.in Morganton.
sessions wiU be en address tomorrow

1

Manager. 00
,v,. WAmoVIA BANK A TRUST CO.

0"'"' . 25 Iatton Ave. 'V4 Iltono 10

The deceased was well known here
and her death will be learned with
regret

morning at 11 o'clock by Dr. ThomasAt 11 times the health must ,' be
i carefully guarded; particularly now

In tiie changing seasons. Do what
Lawrence of Asheville on the "Inspir
ation of the Bible." Dr. Lawrence Is
a well known and rvwerful speakerMeet me at Theato Airdome.you can to prevent sicknens but. If

(I come, plai'f, the responsibility of and this address promises to be one
of his many masterpieces. .Chambers ft Weaver, Livery. Phone Itttupplylng the medicines upon us.

wins; every prescription to us and
7ANT3

We want to call your attention to tie fact that we

a big Btock of Reading Locks. They are high la

and low in price". Let us show them to you.
i

Ottii Green Hardware Co.

U now that you get the most active
itruu, enrpfuHy and honestly com-l"itinl-

fur the bit results to the
wiiirnt always.

Records of the weather kept for the
last uuarlef' century Indicate that the
fogglness of London's atmosphere Is
decreasing.

FOR RENT Nice unfurnished rooms.
96 College 8t , 181-- (t

OR SALEJWANTED S or 4 furnished or un-- l ' '

furnlHhfd rooms, jrood location. 1. K. Chambers, livery. PlH)ne 1137.17 x Iloom IT Two Hundred Dollars Down, balance onD'lir (irini'B xtri'i t ticol. A., rare , -
(l.l.l-l!l-,- . Hl"l--

' I-
- t t Co., fr.-

f r
i


